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douDieneader. Hie Knights.have ——z—-— , ./_..: ;,-,. 
a T pjri. starting time, while 
Aquinas and Edison will watch 

,and_waitJto^go in their second 
game pairing at'about 8:45 

For M(%aid^the Miaayj-e, 
cess brought three ^shiny wins 
over Lyons, Frodham Prep, and 
Xavier-» and a piece pf coal-in 
the form of a loss to Regis High 
* New, York in the Jesuit 

Tournament, finale. 
The. Knights wanned up for 

their New York excursion by 
running away from previously 
unbeaten Lyons, 57-48, at the 
War. Memorial. Getting a 15r 
point job from Gerry Bunce and 
a 10-point backcourt' perform
ance by John Stanley; McQuaid 
broke to a 22-12 first quarter 
lead, saw its margin trimmed 
to 4 points after three quarters, 
and then pulled away for a de
cisive win. Tony.Leonardo suf
fered through an off night but 
wound up with 15 points while 
Mike Spiegel made it four 
Knights in double figures by 
chipping in with 12. 

Four nights later, Ken Jones's 
team rose, to the challenge of 
another undefeated club—Ford-
ham Prep_^- and outshot the 
Jesuit Tournament favorites in-

a pressure-packed 63-57 game 
at Fordham University's spaci
ous gym.- Leonardo was the big 
man with the gun, hitting for 
30 points, including 10 straight 
on the foul line. Lance Campa's 
14 in backcourt and Mike 'Spie
gel's 9, with some fine rebound
ing thrown in, were other gems 
in one of McQuaid's top per
formances. Trailing by 2 at the 
half-, the Knights took control 
midway through *th'e" t h i r d 
period and refused to buckle 
under a closhing Fordham rush. 

—After ah easier- 63-51 semH 
final victory over Xavier, the 
Knights made their bid for the 
tournament title against Regis 
and had something resembling 
the roof, fall in on them in the 
course of a 78-56 loss -

With Stanley, Compa, and 
Leonardo hitting at the outset, 
it was 9-2 McQuaid in the first 
two minutes., but a deliberate-
shooting Regis outfit w*s in 
contention, 18-16̂ . 5|ter . one 
quarter Compa's trip to; thel 
Trench"""for personal fouls in .thel 
second quarter was accompanied! 
by a Regis surge into the lead,! 
but' Stanley Came through withl 
3 baskets in a row to give Mc-I 
Quaid a 31-28 lead going into! 
the final minute of the half/ 
Regis spurted then, and harried I 
the Knights into rofetafces^hatf 

Stanley and Spiegel'tied thel 
game at 35*11 for McQuaid early I 
in the third quarter, but thenl 
it was' Spiegel's turn to sitl 
down with his third-personal, I 
and Regj& picked that stretch! 
to turn red hot and break awayj 
to a 44-S5 advantage. That prov
ed to be the turning point, fori 
McQuaid, even with Compa andl 
Speigel back in action, could I 
not get' bjoser than 6 -points | 
after that 

Regis, hitting on an extraor? 
dihary 59 percent from the 
field, won big in the closing 
minutes, leaving McQuaid to 
find its consolation in the sec-
,ohd-pIace trophy, and the all-
tourney honors earned by Leon
ardo and Compa. The former 
had 64 points for the 3 games,, 
breaking the previous individual' 
mark, but Fordham's Frank Mc-
Gbverh topped that with 75.' 
Compa compilers less spectacu
lar record, going 16=fer=16 at 
the' *foul line in the . tourna
ment. 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch-
in Rush-Henrietta, McQuaid's 

J.V. squad was clicking in fine 
£ashiQn,«^ippmgll,yonsj—55.52* 
and .rolling., over. Bishop JKear-. 
ney, 6146, to cofa the R-H 
Junior Varsity tournament. Jeff 
GiUenT£frTC"wu¥"3v5~pomS"m"'2" 
games, and John Roller, -with 
37 rebounds, were tops in those 
departments," but Bob Wein-
gartner,. with 25 points and 36. 
TebDunds,. matched them both 
for all-arottBd-playr 

. Larry Compa's 14 points were 
vital in. the close one over 
Lyons, while the 12 and 11 con
tributed by . Joe Connolly and 
Mike McConville'in the Kear
ney win provided the extra fire
power a g a i n s t a club the 
Knights had taken by 2 points 
a week earlier McQuaid now has 
a 6-1 J.V. record." 
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In Social 
Field Work 

.Seventeen senior students m». 
rNrfir36c1oT6gy at Nazareth 

College this >veek began field 
work assignments at various 
Sioeial agencies in the Rochester 
area; 

Seanwhile, education students 

TROPHIES Were presented following the Jan. 2-3 CYO basketball toum-
ainent in Auburn with St. Thomas the Apostle Parish of Rochester defeat
ing St. Francis of Auburn for the title. From left are Carl Festa, tourney 
cochahrmanV Joe^ZrehittellarSt- Francis coachr Dick Fitagerald, chairman; 
Dennis Fitzpatrick, St. Thomas captain; and Dick Hubbard, St. Thomas 
coach. 

Aquinas McQuaid Set 
• t • • • 

For 
' By WHIT JOHNSON ^ 

Two big scholastic basketball attractions are on tap 
Saturday night, Jan. 9 , at the community War Memorial 
witrrMcQuaid Jesuit-High School and-West High battling 
in the curtain raised at 7 p.m: 
and Aquinas Institute and Edi
son Tech clashing in an exhibi
tion match s!et for 8:30 p.'m. 
, McQuaid, sporting a six won, 
two lost record, returns . to the 
basketball wars after a brilliant 
performance in the J~esuit 
Christmas'Tournament held in 
New York City where the 
Knights defeated Fordham Prep 
and Loyola before bowing to 
powerful Regis. Their opponent, 
West High,-*will enter, the fray 
with, a, 2 ajid 1 record, owning 
victories over Franklin (4946) 
and Charlotte (58-47). T h e Oc
cidentals' only loss this season 
was to Madison, 67-60. 

West coach Joe D'Ambrosia's 
squad is. led by 6-foot Bruce 
McDaniel, currently leading the 
interscholastic league in re
bounds with 18 per game. Sup
plying'the scoring punch is six 

St. Thomas Captures 
Auburn CYO Title 

Auburn—St. Thomas the Apostle Grammar School 
Basketball team captured the^irstrAuburn CYO Invita
tional this past weekend at Central High School court 

St Thomas, coached by Dick 

are continuing cSdet teaching 
assessments that began follow
ing Thanksgiving. ; 

The sociology students, whose 
work yith agencies has the same 
practical application purpose as 

Irfpadet teaehtefc-will work: in set^l 
tlement houses, social service 
departments of hospitals, in pro
bation and parole offices as well 
as other private and public so
cial welfare agencies. Their field 
work assignments will last for 
three weeks. 

Cadet teachers from Nazareth 
-r-in both elementary and secon
dary teaching — began their 
second three-week period of 
teaching -assignments on Mon
day. c -—.- : 
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Irish will go into Saturday's 
tussle fresh from a successful 
sweep of the annual Holiday 
Invitational Tournament. Aqui
nas walloped Waterloo 62-50 on 
Dec.-23-and-on Dec 26 defeated 
East High, 61-48. 
' The Irish will be looking to 

its three big scorers to offset 
the Edison experience. 6-3 Jim 
Caverly, 64 Tony Dudley and 
playmaker Dave Mancusa figure 
to carry the scor-ing load along 
with 6-2 senior Bob Keegan. 
Junior Pat DiNicola completes 
thee> starting-.<ive. -Last year 
Aquinas edged Edison 44-43 in 
an action-packed game that 
proved to be a thriller from the 
opening whistle. 

Coach Vito Costanza's Tech-
men have been looking better 
with, each game and have come 
up -with a well-balanced squad, 
aided by thejmproyjed plaŷ -Of 
unior Fred Coley. Edison, with 

» 2- and 1 record, defeated Mon
roe 90-44 and stopped Jefferson 
7642 while propping a cliff-
hanger to Franklin, 4948. Cos
tarica will go' along with -the 
starting lineup he used success
fully against Jefferson, Thii 
will, include Coley, playmaker 
ToW MancusbY*e»>under E & H * 

**rlcirets art' available ,at-«tne 
Memorial for $1 and for 75 
cents at the schools. 
:. . o - — ^ ~ 

N* K. SCHIfOfO 

Joins Law Rrm 
Nicholas R. Santoro, 183 Nich-

lalos St., has joined Harold M. 
jrYanowitch and Bernard A. 
jFrank in the formation of a 
I firm for the general practice of 
paw. The partnership, under "the 
iname of YMovyitch,-Frank and 
I Santoro, has offices at 430 Reyn
o lds Arcade Building. 

Santoro, admitted to the Bar 
tin 1955, was formerly a partner 
Tin the firm of Reilly, McLouth, 

Lines & Wilkens. He is a grad-

Hubbard, defeated St. Francis 
of Auburn 30-21 in the finals 
before a large crowd last Sun 
day afternoon. 

St Thomas was rated a pre.' 
tournament favorite, along with 
Blessed Sacrament of Rochester 
in the two-day tournament St 
Thomas gained the finals by 
edging-Blessed Sacrament 30-28 
in the semi-final round, 

Other teams IJL the tourni-
ment held Jan. 2-3 were St 
Bernard's of Scipio, Immaculate 
Conception of Ithaca, St. Mary's 

Kings, Cardinals 

Tilt at Memorial 
Cardinal Mooney High School 

will meet Bishop Kearney High 
School at the War Memorial on 
Saturday, Jan. 16. this .wil l 
mark the first meeting in bas
ketball at the varsity level be-

and St Hyacinth's, both of 
Auburn. . 

The-out-of-town p l a y e r s 
stayed overnight Saturday at 
St. Mary's Recreation Hall 
Bunks were provided by the 
New York State Armory and 
the young athletes were fed at 
Holy Family auditorium. 

o 

CYO Court 
Ltogue Set 

The CYO is now accepting 
entries into its - high school 
Tuesday evening-House Basket
ball League. 

The league will start in the 
next couple of weeks, depending 
on the interest involved and 
the number of teams that sign 
up for the league.* 

The league will run for 8 
weeks, and wind up with a tour
nament The league is open- to 
any high tcnool team or boys 
who are not currently playing 
on a high school varsity or jun
ior, varsity team. 
^ T h r cost ii 91 reiflstralioTr 
per boy, and SO cents each week 
during the season. CYO merrf 
Werrare- Tequirljr norpay-onljr 
the 91 registration fee.' 
"For more information and 
entry blanks, contact Peter 
Todd, at the CYO.BAker 5-2707. 

They will return to the 
campus for regular classes at 
the beginning of the second 
semester, under a new proce
dure begun this year. In order 
to make this possible, the edu
cation students were given their 
semester examinations prior to 
Thanksgiving and before the 
start of theificadet assignments. 

* <> -

Mary McCarthy 
Requiem Held,. 
Priest's Kin 

Requiem Mass wit offered for 
Mary E. McCarthy In S t Pat
rick's Church, Macedon, on Sat
urday, Jan. 2, by her brother, 
the Rev. Charles.J. McCarthy, 
pastor. 

Final bleuing TUS given by 
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
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Tht H M M tfQualify HMM Fnra!sJilHS 
Rhe Furniture By J A M E S T © ^ l0 i iN&E 
CONANT BALI 

DREXEL 
HALLAGAN 

^li&i^ 
RUGS and BROADLOOM 

- KARASTAN RUGS 

OISTINCUVE FURNH0RE • HU©S • DRAPEHIES • APPL1AN6ES \. 

ELMIHA, 115 E. WATER ST. 

TAKE 
HOME 

F 

— Casey. Twenty prietU of the Dio
cese were, in attendance. 

Miss McCarthy died Thursday, 
Dec. 31, 1964. She retired last 
year after 17 yean at a teacher 
at No. 5 School In Rocheiter, 
She wai a member of the Re
tired Teachers Association. 

ARROW LIQUOR STORE 
• _ . 1 2 2 3 W. W A T W - M 4UQ\+mmmm 

7he One A Only 
l i quo r Store In Wasf ilmlra 

CATHOLIC SHOP 

t IJ-2UI 

156 lato St. Elmira 

MIIMOUS • i m , CANDUS, 

•RUTIN* CAMS, BOOKS 

I 
•IMPORTfD WINES FROM-

rfonc#i Spoirii Italyf - nfoeL Oraecei DwMMfritt 
Oenwony, Yiigoltovki, and enStr eounfflet. Here-
wlm we presanl.a p a r t M price list and typ*t of 
H i * mere popHilar wtnei. -

Spanish A French Red A White* • 24 ezs 971 •a,.' 
Holy-Sweet and Dry Vermavth - 25 ess. , , . «7n t « . 
rrary-*rotc«rH» Rose; WHHes? Red* 24 o « . $1:19 M . I . lip 
Italy-ChtonHt-qts.-'A gdls-gali.. . . . $1.2f qt. 4 wp 
French Beaufeloit, Cndrdoneyt, loses - 24 e n . '' •' 

' •» • ' v ' ' , $1J9 '«« i lM| i . 
Ywgotrayla-Rkslina I Plnot No i r -24 e w . . $1.29 A up 
brae! Concords, Malagas, Red* • WhHes, 25 • » . -

.$1^-mi «p 
Sherries from Spain - 24 a i t . , 
Retslna from Oraecs • 33 o n . 

""MIUfflNMICM from UeiMttfiy W 

UIOAL DISCOUNT OF 10% IN CASE LOTS i 
9*Afett*MM SBt AAMMiftise •!•%•» mM H a l l a l f i Bl-^^JU |W s^^^LH,-

MIWWyB 9 •(PPB^FfWfw BWB"JT WW BURflrŜ RiW BW"B|B̂ R« '»•;W^^P**' ' -
BJBJBJBJBJBJI'' n l i WTI •*!••? fnWMVfej PPf.Pf f^^f • f ^ W W H » l 
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- Wjoopey Matmen 
The Cardinal TJooney matmen 

participated in the sports mara
thon held at the War Memorial 
on Dec. 23 and were defeated 
by John Marshall High School 
44-8. It was the second varsity 
match for Mooney in its. first 
year of interscholastic wresr, 
tling. Even though Marshall was 
laden with experience Mooney 
forfeited the 95 lb. and 103 lb. 
weight class, only half ot 'thff 
remaining ten weight classes 
were" won by fall by Marshall. 

L There were two wins posted 
"by 'Mooney's . matmen: . .Dan 

Abrew decisioned Gya'rniack of 
Marshall 5 to 2, and Jerry El-
well won over Wood of Mar-
.shall -by a faU., §ome Mooney 
wrestlers who put in a good 
showing and lost to experienced, 

.wrestlers were: Jim Gennano, 
Brian iSipto-and Wayne Wispe-
faere who lost by decisions. 

BOB KEEGAN 

foot senior Dave Huyck who is 
averaging 19 points. Bob" Mor-r 
rison, Dave Hollis and Errol 
Johnson round out the starting 
five. Sollis leads the league in 
free throws with a .750 ac
curacy. 

McQuaid xelies_oiL 6-3 Tony 
Leonard, a jumping jack who.is 
one of Section 5*s top scorers. 
While Leonardo is the1 key man 
on the Knight's scniad, h e has 
plenty Of scoring .support from 
Mike Spiegel, Gerry Bunce and 
backcourt men John Stanley 
and playmaker Lance Compa; 

Aquinas, 5 and 2 on the sea 
son, tangles with Edison Tech 
defending champion of the in 
terscholastic league in the night 
cap of the doubleheader. The 
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mdOp&n Horn Meet 
. - O r ^ c e Council No. 3892 of to™^<*?Z 

, bus'wfllxhpM an O J ^ « O ^ ; I M J ^ 5 J W £ J ^ 
; . W e a n ^ # evening, Jan. 20 in St. Charles j o r r o m e o 
School HaU comer of Dewey AanMQoA members 
Ave. and Maiden Lane. Mass « * * « « « { £ * 

^_ past grand knights dinner, a 
"^^Depulyi Grand Knight John: Ch3stnias party for-adufts-and 

u -u~^_t... . k o l m . n nf - the _i „_„ h r th i rhllfirell and 

i^i'.: 

* 

.^t—v- — ~- t 'Christmas party — -- a 
M. liorpfcy, cfiairmatt of the a i s 0 o n e for the children and 
Membership domMtfee, has is- grandchildren of the members, 
Sueti an inyitation.to all, prac- •• thmuch i t s 
age" or o i a e r M the (Sreece, sociatlon wittI t ^ g g ^ 

. G a ^ a n d ^ C h ^ t t e areas. g g t " ^ * $ £ & * 
GREECE COUNCIL, the larg- sponsored natipnaUy by the 

est^cbiiftcii an tte Rochester S u p r e m e CoimcU, ; i 
; : a^ i to tn^t i t ec i tybounda^* kjfrone wisfiiril admtioiiailtt-
-^^n^rfa^^edVf lHJgranvof^ ft^ffojf fe^rofetheKnights 
T"1 leMgitoug Baternal.;and social * C o ] a m & u s . Greece Councffl, or 

hitu%v the "Open House'' is in« |*a;^ 
; ^ ^ o f ^ e ^ r M c l u d e c o t o *%2ffiJ£™ 

NICHOLAS R. SANTORO -
uate of Cornell Law School and 
of the University df Rochester, 
where . he was a' -member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

From 1953 to .1955 he-served 
in Korea witrj the Army's Judge 
Advocate General's Corps. He is 
a member of the Monroe County 
Bar Association. 

SerraClub 
John L. Greisberger, one of 

the hew members, waTlfeted-to; 
address the, Serra Club of Roch
ester on '"Che Population* Ex
plosion" at. M a n g e r Hotel, 
Thursday, Jan. 7 at 12:15 pjn. 
at the luncheon meeting. 

RICHIE GREENWOOD 

tween the two schools. Both 
teams sport fine records, going 
into their big contest Mooney 
has played 7 games, winning 6 
rrlosing 1. 

I IT DiNhil; An. 

f-r * • 
^ 
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Bishop-Keamey-High-Schoolr 
ably coached by Mike Spang, 
has played 7 games, winning 4 ^ 
losing 3. 

A J.V. game will start. at 
6:30 p.m. and the varsity game 
will begin at .8 p.m. 

Student-tickets for'the game 
will be available for 50 cents at 
either Cardinal Mooney or 
Bishop. Kearney High schools. 
All tickets purchased at the 
WarTfemoriafwTit be $L 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

Lysck FfiUHro C§* 

fW 6«*r jftfly Yeais 

479 Exchange. $f» / 

COMPUTE HOMf SMVKI 
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